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Born and raised in New Zealand but having
lived half her life in Asia, Jeanette Skelton
established and ran successful businesses in
Hong Kong. She was drawn to the beautiful
island of Phuket in 2005 and fell in love with
its laid back, stylish way of life. She considered
Phuket the perfect venue for events and 
weddings and so Luxury Events Phuket was
born and has thrived since its inception. 
www.luxuryeventsphuket.com

CONTRIBUTORS

Aliana Events is a full production and event
design company based in Los Angeles, 
travelling to various destinations to create
haute, luxurious atmospheres.  Inspired by
runway fashion and couture, Aliana Rubins
and the AE Team has a meticulous eye for 
detail, crafting a unique design for each 
project so that no two events are the same.
www.alianaevents.com

Gifted with a natural sense of grace, and a
passion for creating and celebrating beauty,
Zainab Alsalih, the founder of the luxury
wedding boutique Carousel Events, has 
always considered herself a true citizen of the
world. Multi-lingual and multicultural, she was
born in Baghdad and raised in Europe and
the Middle East. Today she calls Dubai, the
U.S. and Italy home. Her desire to make 
people happy and to play an instrumental
role in making them so was one of the driving
forces that led her out of banking and into
the wonderful world of weddings.
www.carousel.ae

Exclusive Italy Weddings is a full-service 
wedding planning company based in Italy,
specialized in the creation and coordination
of luxurious destination weddings. For more
than a decade Laura Frappa and her team,
renowned for being among the most 
experienced, reliable and talented wedding
professionals in Italy, have gained an out-
standing reputation with their productions.  
www.exclusiveitalyweddings.com

The founder of Savvy Event Studio is Juliana
Calvo, a Miamian, hailing from Colombia.
With a love for travel, impeccable taste and an
eye for quality, Juliana decided to combine
her interests and strengths to form Savvy after
working for Estée Lauder Companies and
overseeing/producing events for top brands
such as Bobbi Brown, Crème de La Mer and
Jo Malone. It was then she discovered her
true passion for event planning. Juliana’s 
specialty developed into creating top-notch
events catered to high-profile individuals.
www.savvyeventstudio.com

Vincenzo Dascanio launched & directed 
Armani Flowers for five years before identify-
ing with a new, fresh Victorian Style which
drove him to the successful company of Louis
Vuitton, Tom Ford, Cartier, Rolex, Bulgari, 
Piaget, Montblanc, Chopard, Piazza Sempi-
one, all having relied on his creativity to make
their events, boutiques and showrooms even
more exclusive. www.vincenzodascanio.com

Liam Collard has gained recognition for his
award-winning photojournalism and creative
lighting expertise, and his work has been
featured in numerous magazines, blogs and
editorial publications. He uses these profes-
sional photography skills to shoot weddings
across the world’s most glamorous locations,
with photographer Stam Chananakhon of
Stam Imagery. www.liamcollard.com  

www.liamcollard.com
www.vincenzodascanio.com
www.savvyeventstudio.com
www.exclusiveitalyweddings.com
www.carousel.ae
www.alianaevents.com
www.luxuryeventsphuket.com
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PHUKET, THAILAND
d

Photography by  LIAM COLLARD + STAM
www.liamcollard.com

www.liamcollard.com
https://www.perfectweddingmagazine.com
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PERFECT LOVE

The Groom’s and Bride’s 
fathers are big golfers so the
Banyan Tree in Phuket was

the perfect venue.
The ceremony was held on 
the first fairway of the golf
course without closing down

the course at any time.

The couple arrived in 
decorated golf buggies.

Cocktails after the ceremony
were held at the putt-putt
area, where Jamee had de-
signed  and built several 

fun obstacles for the 
putt-putt course, with use of

their wedding logo.

The reception was held on the
driving range and the golf
theme followed through with
the name cards sitting on
tufts of grass on a golf pin.
During the after-party, the
driving range came alive
with LED night golf.
- LUXURY EVENTS

PHUKET
Rings: Custom made and Cartier
for Jamee
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HER LOOK
Ceremony Gown: St. Patrick Bridal
Evening Gown: Tailor-made
Shoes: Sergio Rossi
Hair: Neil Donkin
Make-up: Yan Leung

www.sergiorossi.com
www.sanpatrick.com
https://www.perfectweddingmagazine.com
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PERFECT LOVE

THE VENDORS
Wedding Planner & Décor  Luxury Events Phuket

www.luxuryeventsphuket.com
Flowers  I Am Flower
www.iamflower.co

Cake  Les Diables Phuket
www.lesdiablesphuket.com

Catering  Banyan Tree Phuket
Location/Venue  Banyan Tree Phuket

www.banyantree.com/en/ap-thailand-phuket-resort
Hair and MakeUp  Neil Donkin

www.neildonkinmakeupartistphuket.com
Stationery  Rachel Yu

Videography  Engage Cinema
www.engagecinema.com

Sound and Lighting  Charlie Lighting
www.charlielighting.com
Fireworks  Robert Taylor

HONEYMOON
We took 2 mini-moons: one to beautiful
Italy (Cinque Terre, Florence, and
Venice) and one to the Maldives. Our
real honeymoon was to New Zealand for
a two-week romantic adventure.

THEIR ADVICE
The tasks expands to fill the time
allotted, so allot yourself too much time
for planning – lock down the dates and
don’t sweat the small stuff because your
loved ones will show up even if you don’t
send out proper invitations (We did ours
through whatsapp!) 

MOST MEMORABLE MOMENT
The speeches! We had the most touch-
ing and memorable speeches and my
sisters and friends surprised us with a
custom rendition of “A Whole New
World”! d

www.charlielighting.com
www.engagecinema.com
www.neildonkinmakeupartistphuket.com
www.banyantree.com/en/ap-thailand-phuket-resort
www.lesdiablesphuket.com
www.iamflower.co
www.luxuryeventsphuket.com

